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Situation Overview
Recent food security and nutrition assessments indicate continued improvements 
in food security around Somalia. During 2011, famine affected over 4 million 
people, more than half of the population of Somalia. However, assessment reports 
by Food Security and Nutrition Analysis Unit (FSNAU), estimate that 2.12 million 
people will remain in acute food security crisis for the August to December 2012 
period, a 16 percent reduction from the beginning of the year. The improved situa-
tion is attributed to sustained humanitarian interventions over the last twelve 
months, improved food stocks at the household and market levels following an 
exceptional Deyr harvest, improved milk availability and higher livestock prices in 
most pastoral areas. Despite these improvements, humanitarian assistance 
remains necessary between now and December to help food insecure populations 
meet immediate food needs, protect livelihoods, and build resilience.

During the month of August, rains were generally confined to northern regions of 
Awdal as well as the coastal areas of Juba and Shabelle regions. Field reports  indi-
cate that Hargeisa and the surrounding regions experienced torrential rains with 
strong winds and thunderstorms leading to flash floods in some isolated areas. It 
is expected that these rains will bring some relief to the coastal areas of Awdal and 
Waqooyi-Galbeed regions which had shown signs of deteriotation due to prolonged 
periods of drought. Figure 1 shows the perfomance of rainfall and vegetation 
(NDVI) for Zeylac district in Awdal that is already showing signs of pasture 
improvement.
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PROGRESS TOWARDS STRATEGIC OBJECTIVES

The information in this document is drawn from secondary sources including cluster reports, OCHA Reports, OCHA FTS, FSNAU and FEWSNET
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Rainfall and NDVI perfomance in Zeylac district, Awdal Region
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FOOD SECURITY  

 

Based on results of the August Food Security and Nutrition Analysis Unit (FSNAU) post Gu 

assessment, the cluster reduced its overall targets. Revised targets are now 2,321,000 for 

activities aimed at improving access to food and safety nets and 835,000 for livelihood 

investment down from 2,392,100 and 1,026,000 respectively 

 

The cluster members assisted over 1,5 million people throughout Somalia with responses 

aimed at i) improving household access to food, ii) investing in livelihood assets and iii) 

safety nets interventions. Of the total assisted, 387,155 people had their access to food 

improved though various activities. These included general food distributions, wet feeding, 

and market access via voucher and cash responses. The FSC also invested in livelihoods 

through the provision of livelihood inputs and support to drought and conflict affected 

communities with reconstruction of assets. Livelihood investment activities benefited 

244,644 people and 955,113 people were supported through safety net programmes. 

 

In August, FSC partners and private telecommunication companies in Somalia piloted an E-

cash transfer programme targeting beneficiaries in Mogadishu. The pilot E-cash project 

assisted 15,540 vulnerable and marginalized people in Mogadishu town to expand and 

strengthen their livelihood options through small businesses. Of these beneficiaries 45 

percent were IDPs living in camps, while 55% were petty traders from the host community 

who were already part of existing livelihood projects being undertaken by the cluster. The 

beneficiaries received a free mobile phone, SIM card, solar charger and USD 150. 

 

This was a one-off activity designed to assess the viability of using E-cash as a modality for 

disbursing cash-based transfers to beneficiaries. Initial benefits seen with using this 

modality include: 

 

 Use of information technology to reach and empower the poor;  

 Using NGO–private sector partnerships to enhance the effectiveness of emergency 

response and diversify recovery modalities;  

 Ability to target beneficiaries that are mobile; 

 Improved protection for beneficiaries as they no longer have to physically line up to 

receive payments, reducing their risks to assault and robbery. 

WATER, SANITATION HYGIENE 

 

The cluster supported 1.4 million people, approximately 56 per cent of the target, with 

sustainable water access in Somalia. Additionally the cluster reached 1.7 million 

beneficiaries with temporary provision of safe water, out of which 1.67 million are from 

the south. A further 688,389 beneficiaries, 53 per cent of the target, are newly accessing 

sanitation facilities (latrines) with majority from Mogadishu. 1.4 million people, 41 per 

cent of the 3.7 million target benefited from hygiene promotion and non-food item (NFI) 

hygiene packages. With support from the Common Humanitarian Fund (CHF), partners 

under the Tri-Cluster strategy also started implementation of planned activities. These 

include construction of piped water systems, dislodging latrines and hygiene promotion.   

 

Area Sustained water Temprary water 

South 950,594 1,674,501 

Central & Puntland 352,718 69,579 

Somaliland 121,060 15,601 

 

 

 

 EMERGENCY SHELTER & NON-FOOD ITEMS (NFI) 

 

The cluster reached 585,960 and 272,364 people across Somalia with emergency 

assistance packages (EAPs) and transitional shelter respectively. 

  

Area EAPs Transitional Shelter 

South 523,794 211,926 

Central & Puntland 55,026 102,000 

Somaliland 7,140 9,000 

 

Under the Tri-Cluster strategy, mapping and site planning for Zona K and 77 settlements 

in Hodan and Deynile districts of Mogadishu was completed. It highlighted the sporadic 

nature of the settlements, lack of education facilities and unplanned latrines.  While Tri-

Cluster partners were ready to respond to these needs, implementation was delayed due 

to the presidential elections.  The shelter package under the tri-cluster strategy includes 

provision of temporary shelter, NFIs, and fuel efficient stoves. This project will also target 

hot spots in Dharkeynley and Wadajir district.   
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PROTECTION 

 
The cluster reached 847,748 people at heightened risk of protection violation with 

preventive services across Somalia. 

 

35,067 children attended child and youth friendly spaces in 104 centres in Banadir, Bari, 

Gedo, Hiraan, Lower and Middle Juba, and Nugaal regions. The services offered at the 

centres include psychosocial support, recreation, basic literacy, and numeracy. 

 

Children associated with armed forces and groups remain a significant protection concern 

in south central regions with reports of continued arrests and detention of children by Al 

Shabab in areas recently taken over by TFG/AMISOM forces. 

 

GBV cases continue to be reported in Puntland especially in Galkayo as well as in areas 

recently taken over by TFG/AMISOM. Most of the GBV cases reported occurred in 

Mustaqbal, Bulo Ba’ley, Qorahey and Bulo Kontrol settlements in Galkayo as well as in 

Raskamboni and IDP settlements that host minority clans. 

EDUCATION 

 

During the month of August, most schools across Somalia were on long holiday. The new 

academic year is scheduled to begin in early September 2012. The number of learners 

reached therefore remains at 571,067 (252,228 girls) learners and 11,386 teachers in over 

2,000 formal and non-formal learning facilities. 

 

An assessment of Early Childhood Development (ECD) and Summer NFE Activities for the 

youth was conducted in Galkayo and Bossaso respectively during the summer break by the 

Education Cluster partners. The aim was to identify ECD facilities in Galkayo that have child 

friendly environment and to recommend facilities to enrol displaced children between four 

and six years. The assessment results indicated that 50 percent of the institutions did not 

have child friendly environment with washrooms and water points, neither did they have 

separate washrooms for the boys and girls. Learners did not benefit from school feeding 

programs and had high malnutrition rates. The assessment recommends further evaluation 

of ECD learning in Somalia including curriculum development, special education and school 

feeding. 

NUTRITION 

 

The Nutrition Cluster partners reached a total of 532,615 malnourished children under the 

age of five, of which 165,129 were severely malnourished children (SAM) and 367,486 

moderately malnourished children (MAM).   The cluster also reached 1,1million children as 

well as pregnant and lactating mothers with a preventive food ration, out of which 

983,321 are in south central Somalia.  

 

 

    Area Treatment of Acute 

Malnutrition(6-59Mths)  

Preventive Food Based 

Interventions 

South 386,167 983,321 

Central and Puntland 109,559 33,390 

Somaliland 36,889 83,907 

 

 

HEALTH 

 

Since January 2012, about 691,475 people have been reached with Primary/Basic 

Secondary health services and 1,7 million children and women of child bearing age through 

Child Health Days vaccination campaigns.  

 Area Primary/Basic Secondary 

Health Services  

Children under 5 and women of 

child bearing age vaccinated  

South 408,667 667,557 

Central and 

Puntland 

51,614 415,916 

Somaliland 74,033 619,015 

 

The south central regions reported a reduction in the number of reported cases of 

suspected cholera and measles. However, the World Health Organisation continues to 

monitor the high number of cholera cases reported in Kismayo.  

 LOGISTICS 

The Logistics Cluster facilitated the transportation of shelter items, food and medicines by sea on behalf of seven organizations. This is second voyage under the Bilateral Cost-Recovery 

Shipping service offered by WFP. In addition, over 100 mt of cargo (over 250 m³) was discharged in Mogadishu, Berbera, and Bossaso on behalf of five humanitarian organizations (4 

INGOs, 1 UN agency). To support overall humanitarian reponse, the cluster under the United Nations Humanitarian Air Service, transported over 1,500 passengers to various location in Somalia. 
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